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Price Till Bankrupt Saiel Thai fc fAe fafr of ffte day and no wonder we are rushed to the limit ever since it started and c
You can wonder at the bargaius that are to be found at the Fair Store, A Sale that will linger in the minds of 89c per Roll14c yd. those that have been lucky enough to have got in on it. Extra Specials daily, so watch the daily papers.

Size 72x84Ksuiiouoji a jpetJdj diiu uy not ureaw out nuny 10 ine rar

Don f forget That Every Article in the Store is Going at Reduced Price at this sale
100 Children'. Shoes, sale ' 75c men's ribbed Under- - - $20.00 ladles' new and up. $2.75 and $3.00 Bedspreads I $1.00 ladles' Outing Flan-- All Standard Oilcloth going

; ' $1.05 Each. ,
;'

price ; : ; wear, sale price to-da- te Tailored Suits at This lot consists of nel Nightgowns, sale price; , , at
'

, value. , Marseilles: and
49c 8 7o Garment. $14.95 Suit. 'a Pair. a a ', fringed; well cut cor- - lo a Yard.

Don't Forget That Every Micle in the store is Going at Reduced Prices
$1.65 ladles' Union Suits,

sale price-

FOR BETTEn ATltmON TRY AND DO YOUR SIIOrPIXG IN THE

THE SCENI

A. GARDIXIER,
Proprietor and Manager,

MOTION PICTURES AND
LUSTRATED SONGS.

The Big Vaudeville Feature
MORRIS MORRIS

:i!lnee prices usual

liad V At the evening performed
W.larlng the week the prices
IV h and 10 cents.
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fCTiance of Program Mond

t Wednesdays and Fridays J

Matinees: Tuesday. Thursfj
Saturday afternoons at 2!lv,

Children under 16 years tri
age 5c at matinees.

THE SCENI

Pastime Thcat
MOTION PICTURES AND

ILLUSTRATED SON
'

Heacock's Orchestra.

Program.

Policeman's Vision.
How Glue Is Made.

4 "Where the Apple BlomomM
Willie's Fall From Grace.
Unusual Cooking.
Games of Diablo.

"Your Lip. Your Eyea,
Golden Hair."

Crazed by Jealousy.

DOORS OPEN AT 7 P. Mi
Ladle souvenir matlm

Wednesday, $ and 4 o'clock.
Children's Ic Candy matlm
Saturday, t and 4 o'clock.

t

FORENOON.

$5.00 and $(.00 children's

Bearskin Cloaks, sale price
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LONG TIME EASY

: payments :
I Abstracts :

Have an Abstract of
your real estate made and
know exactly what sort
of a title you really hold.
There may be a cloud
upon the title to your
home. Know it now
while the people can be
found who can correct
errors An Abstract may
save your home.

We make Reliable A-
bstracts and Write In-

surance in Trust
worthy Companies

. R. OLIVER:
La Grande National Bank

Building

Remember Main 15.

That Is the number to call when
you want choice meat. L. Stllwell,
the Boss butcher. 'Phone Main 15.

Oct5

$2.25 blankets at

, $1.C9 a Pair.

This Blanket Is 12-- 4 size

and extra good weight

-

COMMISSION AT ILUNES.

Oregon Railroad Commission to Probe
Hulncs Stockyard Deal.

"The other two members of the
state railroad, commission will be at
Haines on October 10," said Clyde B.

Altchlson, a member of the commission
this morning as passenger train No.
6 left the Baker City station, accord-
ing to the Herald.,

The reason for the commission
coming to eastern Oregon on the above
mentioned date Is to adjust a stock-
yards controversy which is on between
the railroad, city officials of Haines
and the shippers. Shippers and city
officers contend that the yards are
Inadequate for buslnes transacted and
the railroad stands pat on the point
that the yards are all right.

Mr. Altchlson was accompanied by
his wife and baby. He Is on his way
to Washington, D. C, to attend a
meeting of the National Association of
Railway Commissioners, and while he
Is so occupied his family will visit In
Indiana.

In speaking of the Baker City
freight rates Mr. Altchlson said as
soon as the Portland cases were ed

he anticipated that Baker
merchants would again file their com-

plaints with the board, and he gave
assurance that prompt attention would
be given them.

Honey for Sulo. ,

Fresh comb honey, one-poun- d sec-

tions, In quantities to suit customers.
, OSWALD VOLSWINKLER,

d-- w Island City.

wincn bill
would you prefer t pay? A
good stiff one to the doctor for
curing soma of your family of
pneumonia or rheumatism or

qj our modest one for the coal
which would have prevented the
illness? Think II ov?r. Then
glva us th :der f.o,' oca'.. Da

lit soon, too. Even a little chill

imay
mean a big bill for the

: 0. E. FOWLEP fhone Main 10

$2.00 and $2.85 men's work

Shoes going at

$1.39 a Pair.

10011 MAURICE AGAIN.

Out of Jull Only to lie Nabbed and

Maurice O. Fltzmaurice was pre-
sented with a lemon at Lcwlston yes- -'

terday according to dispatches from
that city.' Washington officers seem
to have been a bit too shrewd for the

attorney-lecturer-edit- or who was fight
ing extradition upon charges of crim-
inal libel.

Fltzmaurice had employed attor-torne- ys

to sue out a writ of habeas
corpus, thus seeking his freedom. The
Washington officers, however, were
quite equal to the occasion and with-
drew their charges. Then Fltzmaur-
ice walked out of the jail a free man.

But the action of the Washington
officers was simply an artistic come-o- n.

They hadn't the slightest Inten-
tion of giving up their . threatened
prosecution, but the action threw
Fltzmaurice off his guard.

Serenely at peace with the world,
and communing' with nature and his
soul, the lecturer-editor-attorn- cel-

ebrated his release by taking a long
walk and breathing deeply of the air
of freedom.

During his rambles he happened to
cross the Asotin bridge and entered
the state of Washington. He had no
sooner stepped upon the soil of that
great commonwealth than an officer
who had been anticipating some such
peregrination upon the part of the
editor, placed him under arrest. He
will now be taken at once to Pomroy
to face the charges madq by. his edi-

torial rival.

Increasing

BACK .WE

' They Take the Kinks Out.
"I have used Dr. New Life

Pills for many years, with

satisfaction. They take the kinks out
of stomach, liver bowels,

fus or friction," says N. H. Brown, of

Plttsfleld, Vt. Guaranteed aatlsfac
tory at Newlln's drug store. 16c.

ED hi HCNGHAM,

AOCTIONHBH.
Bales ertod abort otJca.

SATISFACTION CHEERFULLY

Satisfaction guaranteed. 4
4 extra chart 4

LA GRANDE . . . OREGON 4
4 Rout I. 114x6 4

black Silk- $5.00 to $6.00 ladles'
$1.00 Taffeta, yd 69o
$1.65 Taffeta, yd ....$1.27sale pric-e-
$2.25 Taffeta, yd ... .$1.55

$3.97 Each. '
Also A compleU of .

colors at Bargain Prices.

OR YOUR MONEY AS AS

King's

and without

No (or distance.

No. 'Phona No.

All reduced.
Skirts,

Hne

TAKE IT.

STEWARDS OPERA HOUSE
D. H, STEWARD, Mgr.

ONE WEEK, COMMENCING SEPTEMBER 28th

WALTERS & CHRIST STOCK CO.

Tonight

Friday

Presenting the Following Plays

Hypnotic Drama
"BEACH HOLLOW"

The Beautiful Southern Play,
SWANEE"

Doors open at 7:30. Curtains at 8:30 sharp. Reserved seats
on sale at Van Buren's store. Prices 2Sc and 10c.

BLUE MOUNTAIN HOUSE
T. J. CRAY Prop. ( New Management)

Rates $t.00, $1.25, $1.50
Besf 25c meal In the city

Beds 25c and 50c

All outside rooms. Board
and lodge $6. per week
One block from depot

The

"BY THE

Only house in the
city employing
white help only

TRY OUR SERVICE

.

ICE CREAM
This is the open season for Ice Cream and we are pre--

pared to furnish the trade with the very best. Re--

member refreshment parlors are the finest in Eastern
Oregon. A resort for Ladies and Gentlemen ::::::
L D. S ELDER, the Candy Man
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